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FabulouS FoodS From tHeSe reStaurantS & CHeFS

Bistro  andaluca restaurant * 
andaluca.com 
Barbequed beef slider

301 arnies restaurant * 
arniesrestaurant.com 
Blini with seafood salad and saffron crème 
fraîche

441 blackfish 
tasteoftulalip.com 
Filet mignon with roasted garlic-pecan crust 
and oregon bleu over scallop potato pie

203 Cantinetta 
cantinettarestaurant.com 
Pancetta wrapped dates with 15 year 
balsamic

Bistro  The Capital grille
 thecapitalgrille.com 

Kona coffee rubbed filet with caramelized 
shallot butter sauce on a toasted crostini

218 Chateau Ste. michelle 
ste-michelle.com 
Cowboy lamb sliders with tangy slaw 
 Mongolian-style lamb skewers

301 Coho Café * 
cohocafe.com 
Ancient grains salad with house  
kippered salmon

332 Copperleaf restaurant & bar * 
copperleafrestaurant.com 
Pleasant View Farm foie gras, toasted 
brioche, candied rhubarb

415 The Country Cat dinnerhouse & bar 
thecountrycat.net 
Lamb bresaola on whole wheat crackers 
with leek butter and oregon truffles

235 Kaspars Special events & Catering 
kaspars.com 
  Washington mashed potato bar  
russet buttermilk potatoes topped 
with smoked salmon, crispy bacon and 
green onions • red skin garlic potatoes 
topped with chicken Bolognaise with 
white cheddar cheese • Purple potatoes 
primavera topped with sweet onions, 
green olives and sweet bell pepper 
tapenade.

432 lola 
tomdouglas.com 
Lamb meatballs with cippollini onion relish 
and lemon mayonnaise

Bistro  luC 
thechefinthehat.com/luc 
LUC’s boeuf Bourguignon stew

437 ponti Seafood grill * 
pontiseafoodgrill.com 
salmon lomi lomi on taro chip

336 purple Café and Wine bar 
purplecafe.com 
Nutella brownie with whipped Nutella 
mousse and white chocolate garnish

237 ray’s boathouse, Café and Catering * 
rays.com 
Alaskan king crab & rock shrimp fritters 
with mango remoulade

340 Serafina osteria /  
Cicchetti Kitchen & bar 
serafinaseattle.com 
roasted lamb leg with celeriac purée,  
Brussels sprouts and aged balsamic

433 Spur gastropub / tavern law /  
The Coterie room * 
spurseattle.com; tavernlaw.com;  
thecoterieroom.com 
Black tea custard with candied Meyer 
lemon and nitro poached honey seafoam

Bistro  trellis restaurant * 
heathmankirkland.com/trellis/ 
Braised short ribs

102 tulalip bay 
tasteoftulalip.com 
Maine lobster tempura, sesame asparagus, 
wasabi tobiko aioli

108 Wild ginger 
wildginger.net 
Fragrant duck sliders

 * proud participant in Celebrated Chefs

smart. savvy. essential.
seattlemag.com

 facebook.com/seattlemagazine @seattlemag @insideseattle

Seattle magazine iS the #1 most subscribed to & 

widest-read city/regional   magazine  in  the  northweSt



Featured Wine region – oregon  Long known for their world-class Pinot noir, oregon’s 
flourishing wine country now boasts a wide range of varieties from tempranillo to syrah. in addition 
to its red wines, sample a wide selection of Chardonnay, riesling, Pinot gris and Pinot blanc in the 
oregon Wine Board’s special exhibit featuring 34 oregon wineries. Also, mark April 29 on your 
calendar to attend “Unwine’d: Celebrate oregon Wine,” featuring more than 100 oregon wineries 
in Portland. Details: unwined.oregonwine.org
 
6-7-8 audi lounge + oySter bar & bubbleS  Featuring one of the most decadent 
culinary pairings – taylor shellfish Farms oysters and sparkling wine from treveri Cellars. stroll 
through the Audi lounge and check out the latest models from Audi.
 
Stella artoiS viKing CHeF demo Stage  Hosted by Chef in the Hat Thierry rautureau 
of LUC and rover’s. Drop in early for your chance to win cookbook author Cynthia Nims’ Gourmet 
Game Night and shoot the food breeze with Nims, rautureau and food writer Julien Perry. Learn 
how to pair food with beer from stella Artois, and in the final hour join the Chef in the Hat for his 
lively show called “What’s in your Fridge” featuring Julien Perry.
 

12:00 Chef Thierry rautureau, Cynthia Nims and Julien Perry 
1:00 Chef Brian scheehser, trellis – entertains with Washington beef
1:45 Chefs McCracken and tough, spur/tavern Law/The Coterie room – 

be wowed by their creativity
2:30 Chef Adam sappington, The Country Cat – showing off a few skills  

with American lamb
3:15 Chef John sarich, ste. Michelle Wine Estates – king salmon  

with chanterelles paired with wine
4:00 Chef Thierry rautureau – “What’s in your Fridge” – with Julien Perry

 
Fonté CoFFee lounge  one of the city’s homegrown coffee roasters, Fonté Coffee will be 
serving up an assortment of espresso drinks. Come and relax in the lounge while listening to great 
tunes played by the band FoUr.
 
beer and Cider exHibit  Did you know that the Northwest is largest producer of hops in 
the country? Come and taste malted and brewed drinks from regional and national breweries and 
cider companies. 
 
Sip nortHWeSt diStillery roW  sample an amazing array of spirits produced by a 
dozen top Northwest craft distillers.
 
WaSHington beeF biStro  Blind taste beef with the Washington Beef Commission! sample 
various cuts of beef from different sources and determine what style you like best. taste four 
delicious beef dishes prepared by Chef sarah Lorenzen of Andaluca, Chef Mark schultz of The 
Capital Grille, Chef Thierry rautureau of LUC and Chef Brian scheehser of trellis. 
 
artiSan Food SHop  Browse the aisle of the Artisan Food “shop” and sample locally 
produced specialty products. Cookies and caramels and cheese, oh my! Like what you tried? 
Many specialty vendors are selling their handcrafted goods, too.

live muSiC Featuring the band FoUr

SpeCial SHoW FeatureS Featured Wine region - oregon

WinerieS

a to Z Wineworks & rex Hill 
atozwineworks.com; rexhill.com
amalie robert estate 
amalierobert.com
amity vineyards 
amityvineyards.com
anam Cara Cellars 
anamcaracellars.com
angel vine 
angelvine.net
anne amie vineyards 
anneamie.com
archery Summit 
archerysummit.com
argyle Winery 
argylewinery.com
boedecker Cellars & pappas Wine Co. 
boedeckercellars.com
brandborg vineyard & Winery 
brandborgwine.com
brooks 
brookswines.com
Carlton Cellars 
carltoncellars.com
Cooper mountain vineyards 
coopermountainwine.com
dobbes Family estate / Wines by Joe 
joedobbeswines.com
don Carlo vineyard 
doncarlovineyard.com
erath Winery 
erath.com
Firesteed Cellars - Citation 
firesteed.com
Henry estate Winery 
henryestate.com

King estate Winery 
kingestate.com
le Cadeau vineyard 
lecadeauvineyard.com
montinore estate 
montinore.com
oregon Wine board 
oregonwine.org
panther Creek Cellars 
panthercreekcellars.com
patton valley vineyard 
pattonvalley.com
r. Stuart & Co. 
rstuartandco.com
roxyann Winery 
roxyann.com
Sokol blosser Winery 
sokolblosser.com
Stoller vineyards 
stollervineyards.com
Watermill Winery 
watermillwinery.com
White rose estate 
whiteroseestate.com
Willamette valley vineyards 
wvv.com
Winderlea vineyard & Winery 
winderlea.com
yamhill valley vineyards 
yamhill.com
youngberg Hill 
youngberghill.com
Zerba Cellars 
zerbacellars.com

218 14 Hands 
14hands.com

204 airfield estates 
airfieldwines.com

303 arbor Crest Wine Cellars 
arborcrest.com

206 badger mountain vineyard /  
powers Winery 
powerswinery.com

305 barons v Winery 
baronsv.com

208 barrage Cellars 
barragecellars.com

218 Chateau Ste. michelle 
ste-michelle.com

430 Chinook Wines 
chinookwines.com

307 Convergence Zone Cellars 
czcellars.com

WaSHington 



Sip nortHWeSt diStillery roW

CaliFornia & international WinerieS

CaliFornia & international WinerieS

breWerieS & Cider

411 desert Wind Winery &  
duck pond Cellars 
desertwindwinery.com;  
duckpondcellars.com

210 diStefano Winery 
distefanowinery.com

309 Forgeron Cellars 
forgeroncellars.com

216 Four lakes Winery 
fourlakeschelanwinery.com

315 glencorrie 
glencorrie.com

224 guardian Cellars 
guardiancellars.com

218 H3 
columbiacrest.com/horseHeavenHills

323 Hestia Cellars 
hestiacellars.com

228 Hightower Cellars 
hightowercellars.com

329 J. bookwalter tasting Studio 
bookwalterwines.com

230 Kiona vineyards and Winery 
kionawine.com

331 maryhill Winery 
maryhillwinery.com

232 mcCrea Cellars 
mccreacellars.com

333 milbrandt vineyards 
milbrandtvineyards.com

234 naches Heights vineyard  
& Winery 
nhvines.com

218 red diamond 
reddiamondwine.com

335 robert ramsay Cellars 
robertramsaycellars.com

236 Silver lake Winery 
silverlakewinery.com

337 terra blanca Winery 
terrablanca.com

435 Three rivers Winery 
threeriverswinery.com

AUDi treveri Sparkling Wine Cellars 
trevericellars.com

339 trust Cellars 
trustcellars.com

419 vineyards & Wineries of  
Kittitas valley 
kittitasvalleyvintners.org

205 Waterbrook Winery 
waterbrook.com

238 Woodinville Wine Cellars 
woodinvillewine.com

44° north vodka 
northvodka.com
bainbridge organic distillers 
bainbridgedistillers.com
bendistillery / Crater lake vodka 
bendistillery.com
black rock Spirits 
bakonvodka.com; blackrockspirits.com
blue Flame Spirits 
blueflamespirits.com
brovo Spirits 
brovospirits.com
Fremont mischief distillery 
fremontmischief.com
project v distillery and Sausage Company 
projectvdistillery.com

Sidetrack distillery 
sidetrackdistillery.com
Sip northwest magazine 
sipnorthwest.com 
Skip rock distillers 
skiprockdistillers.com
Sodo Spirits distillery / evenstar Shochu 
sodospirits.com
Soft tail Spirits 
softtailspirits.com
Sound Spirits 
drinksoundspirits.com
ZaC mezcal 
drinkzac.com

452 black Star beer 
blackstarbeer.com

450 Crispin Cider 
crispincider.com

448 deschutes brewery 
deschutesbrewery.com

454 Finnriver Cidery 
finnriver.com

446 ninkasi brewing Company 
ninkasibrewing.com

438 north american breweries 
nabreweries.com

456 pike brewing Company 
pikebrewing.com

442 pilsner urquell &  
peroni nastro azzurro 
pilsnerurquell.com; peroniitaly.com

313 Stella artois 
stellaartois.com

444 Woodchuck Hard Cider 
woodchuck.com

WaSHington 

421 alexander valley vineyards 
avvwine.com

112 ascentia Wine estates 
atlaspeak.com; columbiawinery.com; 
coveyrun.com; geyserpeakwinery.com; 
stechapelle.com; xyzinewines.com

318 aveniu brands 
artesawinery.com; bodegaseptima.com

211 boisset Family estates 
amberhillwines.com; buenavistawinery.
com; deloachvineyards.com; lyethestate.
com; raymondvineyards.com

114 Castle rock Winery 
castlerockwinery.com

320 Charles Krug Winery -  
peter mondavi Sr. Family 
charleskrugwinery.com

213 Clos du val 
closduval.com

105 don Sebastiani & Sons 
donandsons.com

116 Francis Ford Coppola Winery 
ffcpresents.com

215 Freixenet uSa 
freixenetusa.com; gloriaferrer.com; 
seguraviudasusa.com; tapenawines.com; 
valdubon.com; vionta.com

310 Hogue, ravenswood & Clos du bois 
hoguecellars.com; ravenswoodwinery.com; 
closdubois.com

118 J. lohr vineyards & Wines 
jlohr.com

239 Korbel 
korbel.com

122 majestic Fine Wines 
byronwines.com; edmeades.com;  
kjwine.com; atalon.com; cambriawines.com;  
lacrema.com

231 ménage à trois / Joel gott 
tfewines.com/our-wines/avissi.php; dona-
paula.com; gottwines.com; folieadeux.com/
mat; seaglasswines.com

217 michael david Winery 
michaeldavidwinery.com

314 rainier Wine 
madhousewifecellars.com;  
diversionwine.com

120 renwood Winery 
renwood.com

316 royal Wine 
bartenura.com; herzogwinecellars.com

239 Sonoma Cutrer 
sonomacutrer.com

338 treasury Wine estates 
beringer.com; etudewines.com; stagsleap.
com; chateaustjean.com; matua.co.nz; 
penfolds.com

219 W.J. deutsch 
wjdeutsch.com

241 idaho Wine Commission 
 idahowines.org

idaHo



exHibitorS & SponSorS

artiSan Food SHop

413 american lamb board 
 americanlamb.com

308 auction of Washington Wines 
auctionofwashingtonwines.org

AUDi  audi northwest  
dealers 
nwaudidealers.com

106 Celebrity Wine Cruises 
celebrity.com

101 Click 98.9 
click989.com

458 Crosscut 
crosscut.com

304 Cynthia nims / gourmet game night 
gourmetgamenight.com

109 dry Soda 
drysoda.com

460 Fonté Coffee 
fontecoffe.com

103 giving grapes Foundation  
& big table 
big-table.com

439 Honest tea 
honesttea.com

104 Kerrygold Cheese 
kerrygoldusa.com

322 movin 92.5 
movin925.com

107 my Seattle night out 
myseattlenightout.com

or oregon Wine board 
oregonwine.org

436 pop Chips 
popchips.com

312 Seattle dining! 
seattledining.com

LBY Seattle magazine 
seattlemag.com

201 Seattle times 
seattletimes.com

417  Seattle Weekly 
 seattleweekly.com

D. roW  Sip northwest magazine 
sipnorthwest.com

AUDi  taylor Shellfish Farms 
taylorshellfish.com

334 tim’s Cascade Snacks 
timschips.com

Bistro  Washington beef Commission 
wabeef.org

235 Washington State potato Commission 
potatoes.com

302 Washington tasting room magazine 
washingtontastingroom.com

330 Wine World Warehouse 
wineworldwarehouse.com

207 a la mode pies 
alamodeseattle.com

407 anjou bakery 
anjoubakery.com

407 boat Street pickles 
boatstreetpickles.com

410 cookie |box| 
cookieboxseattle.com

306 Forte Chocolates 
fortechocolates.com

431 FroSt doughnuts 
frostology.com

406 george paul Chocolates 
georgepaulchocolates.com

404 Jonboy Caramels 
jonboycaramels.com

402 lynnae’s gourmet pickles 
lynnaesgourmetpickles.com

405 madecasse 
madecasse.com

403 maniniS gluten Free 
maninis.com

407 mt. townsend Creamery 
mttownsendcreamery.com

414 oil & vinegar 
oilandvinegarusa.com

401 Sartori Cheese 
sartoricheese.com

408 Wheatless in Seattle 
wheatlessinseattle.net




